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JUNCTION
DISTRICT

CONVENTION

Sunday Schools Met at 
Irving Last Friday 

and Saturday.

”  I
DOUBLE WEDD'NGof the Oregon State League, 

weather was ideal for basil 
the grounds were iu tine condition. | 
Umpiie Hunter, of Roseburg, called 
toe game at 3:15. Tbe first part of I 
tbe game was slow and sluggish, the 
players lacking ginger.

Batteries: Romer and White, Bil
yeu aud Oswill.

GAME BY INNINGS.
First inning—Poseburg: Newell 

walked to first; Shaw sacrificed New
ell to second; Bradley two-bagger to 
center field,bringing iu Newell; Mor 
row flew out to DuShaue, who dou
bled to AlcKune, putting Bradley out. 
Eugene; Briseno walked to first; 
caught napping off the base; McKune 
out at first; Clynee hit to pitcher, 
who fumbled, safe at first; O'Day 
flew out to cente*.

Roseburg, 1; Eugene, 0.
Second inning—Roseburg: 

made first on error by Briseno; W. 
Oswill hit to Radford,who put Nadler 
out on second; C. Oswill fanned;! 
McDonald walked; Bilyeu flew out to] 
second. Umpire Hunter was replaced [ 
by McGuire. Eugene: Radford flew | 
out to short; Downing a two-bagger j 
to left; White flew out to first; , 
Downing stole thild; DuSbane made j 
tlret on error by second, Dcwuiugj 
scoring; Romer out.

Roseburg. 0; Eugene, 1.
Third Inning—Roseourg: 

¡singled over secord; Shaw 
Bradley hit to Briseno, threw 
Kune, who fumbled; Alorrow out at 
first and Bradley was doubled at sec
ond. Eugene: Briseno safe bit to 
third; MoKnue flew out to first; 
Ciynes caught out on foul; O'Day 
out on first.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 0.
Fourth inning---Roseburff: Nadler 

thrown out at first by Downing; W. 
Oswill flew out to first; C. Oswill 
fanned. Eugene: Radford singled 
to right and stole second; Downing 
flew out to center; Radford out at 
third; White out.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 0.
Filth inning---Roseburg: McDon

ald fanned; Bilyeu flew out to left; 
Newell flew out to left. Eugene: 
DuShaue out; Romer flew out to cen
ter; Briseno out.

Roseburg, 0; Eugene, 0.
Sixth luniug-'-Roseburg: Shaw

out; Bradley walked; Bradley scored 
by a wild throw by Radford; Morrow 
flew out to O’Day; Nadler caught out 
by Radford. Eugene: McKuue two- 
hagger over centre; Clynea out on 
first; O’Day hit to second, scoring 
McKune; O’Day out on 
ford siugled to right; 
Downing out.

Roseburg, 1; Eugene,
in the seventh inning no score; 

eighth. Roseburg, 1; Eugene, 0. 
Ninth, Roseburg, 2; Eugene, 1. Final 
scorn, Roseburg, 5; Eugene, X

The score by iuniDgs: 
Eugene, 01000100 1—3 
Roseburg, 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2—5
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OF JULY
MEETING

TRIBUTE TO THE

’nteresting Program» Rendered 
—Name of Association Changed 

-•New Officers 
Elected.

Junction District Sunday 
Association held its eleventh 
convention at Irving in the

IThe 
"School 

. annual
u. 8. church May 20 aud 21, 1904.

Friday morning at 10:30 tbe con
vention was called to order by O. 
iteunett, president of the district 
«.asociatiou. After a halt hour of de
votional exercises, led by L. A. UoJ- I 
dreu, a very hearty address of wel
come was given by L N. Price of 
rving. The repsouse was made by 

Wm. Pitney of Junction.
The secretary being absent, J. AL 

Day was ohosen secretary pro tern. 
After prayer and song tbe convention 

iadjourned till 1:30 p. m.
After a good dinner given by the 

ladles of Irving, tbe convention was 
-wiled to order at 1:30 by president , 
O. Bennett. A half hour of praise I 
oervice was then held led by Wm.

' Fstoey. The report of the secretary 
was then read, corrected and ap
proved On motion it was decided 

¡•5W change tbe name of thia District 
'Bssday School Association, tbe name 
to be 
School 
ness to 
«as the
wveral 
■gfcst.
schools in the district and all re
ported. Most of tbe schools reported 

.-an increase in membership. Member- 
of the Bcbools, 842; officers aud 

«vatftiers, 88. All the Sunday schools 
are self-supporting.

The question, “Wbat are we doing 
as an organization?” was then taken 
up led by County Sunday School 
^resident Mra. Mitchell. Mr. Pitney, 
Mr. Lord aud others spoke on the 
-jueetion, snowing that a good work 
<ui being accomplished iu the dis
trict for both old end young.

After song and prayer tbe conven
tion adjourned to 7'30 p. m.

t’ery interesting exercises were held 
n> the evening, consisting ot music, 
recitations aud an address by Rev. 
< lard nor.

SATURDAY'S SESSION.
Saturday, at 9.30 a. m., the conven

tion was opened with praise service, 
led by Mrs. Mitchell.

Home department work was the first 
question taken up,led by Mrs. Mitch 
ell. Sermon by Rev. Olsen at 11:15 

. a. m.
Saturday afternoon’s session began 

with a splendid service of song by tbe 
choir.

At 2:30 tbe children's exercises were 
nonducted in a very nine manner by 

. dies Lord, of Irving.
At the close of these exercises Air. 

liormky, of the U. O., favored tbe 
convention with a song.

Mrs. W. S. Flank and Mrs. F. S. 
Plauk also favorpd the convention 
with a song.

Election of officers then took place.
> Bennett, of Franklin, was chosen 

president, aud J. Al. Day secretary 
and ti< ivqnrer.

The convention then adjourned with I 
prayer.

Junction District Sunday 
Association. The next bus!- 
come before the convention 

> reading of the reports of the
Sunday schools of the dia- 

There were twelve Sunday
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<ii > «i i be game this afternoon be- 
•wceu the Rowburg and Eugene team«

To Be Held in the City 

Hall, Monday Evening, 
May 30.

uot hesitate to appropriate money tor 
the purpore. Secretary or State Dun
bar and State Tieasurer Moore joined 
with the governor in promising to 
lend tbeir aid in 
priations if the 
earned.

With a view to
ncas in Lake county Governor Cham 
Lerlain has bad copies of the offer of 
reward printed and has sent them to 
be posted in different sections of 
that county, lie has also written let
ters to the sheriff and district attor
ney, urging them to do all in their 
power to apprehend the outlaws and 
pravent a repetition of the crimes.

Read by Miss Alice Culverwell at 
the Catholic School 

Yesterday. I

Mabie and Bertha Williams, J. 
Roy Hillsand SanfordH. Jacobs 

the Contracting Parties.

Society Events

Committee Will Be Appointed to 
A'range a Program for a 
Reusing Independence 

Day Celebration.

I

to-Several representative citizens 
. day requested the Guard to announce 

a meeting iu tbe ci y ball Monday 
night, May 30th, for the purpose of i 

j appointing committees and making j 
1 other arrangements to celebrate the 
Fourth of July in Eugene.

There should be a large attendance 
at tbe meeting Eugene should cele
brate, and do it in proper style. Feo- j 
pie in all parts of the county would ] 
rather come to Eugene ou tbe Fourth ■ 
and it should be seen to that they 1 
are given pioper entertainment.

One amusement feature is already 
assured for tbe celebration, and that 
ia two baseball gHmes tetweeu tbe

A prominent society event 
week was tbe afternoon given by Mrs 
A T CocKerlii.ee on Wednesday at her 
rest ence, t'65 Mill street. Tbe house 
was decorated for tbe occasion with a 
profusion of tbe season’s choicest 
fiowers. Needle wotk and a guessing 
contest formed tbe pastime. In the 
latter Mrs L T Harris won first prize, 
Airs Knkyendall tbe second, and Mrs 
Hall the “booby” prize. Ttie hostess 
was assisted in entertaining by her 
daughter. Miss Winnie Cockerliue. 
Invited guests: Meadames Agnes Mc
Elroy, S F Kerns, Adeline Church, L 
Bilyeu, E O Potter, f W (Jbsurn, 
Wm Kukyendall, 8 11 Friendly, D E 
Yoran, L N Roney, L G Adair, Geo 
Lilley, Frank Page, E De Cou, H F 
MoCornack, R S Bean, F E Dunn, 
D A Paine, Minnie Washburne, H D 
She! ion, Jobu Straub, J A Straight, 
C E Loomis, A SweetBer, G U DeBar, 
W W Calkins, P E Snodgrass, Geo T

if tbe

I
gen- 
who 
been 
year

second; Bad
atole second ;

1.

Junction Teachers

(Guard Special Service.) 
Junction City, May 26.--The fol 

lowing teachers have been elected to 
teach for the next year in the public 
schools at thia place: Principal, Pro
fessor E. E. Orton, of Prineville; 
Miss Anna Crain, Miss Mrytle Pink
ham, Miss Snell, of this place. There 
is oue teacher to elect.

Nura Murray, a youug man 26 years 
□Id, was brought to Eugene yesterday 
from Wolf Creek and was examiued 
as to his sanity this morning before 
Judge Kinoid. The young man is 
hopelessly demented anil was taken to 
the asylum at Salem this afternoon 
by Deputy Sheriff liowti.

DISTRICT
FAIR FOR

EUGENE

Th« committee from Eugene, cou- 
sattrg of H. L. Traver, F. a. Rankin 
and J. M. Williams, have been sue- 
cesaful in tbeir efforts to secure the 
district fair for Eugene.

An argeement was reaohsd at Rose
burg last night, tbe te.-ms of which 
are that tbe Lane couuty officials of 
the fair association are to pay th 
Roseburg board *500 with which they 
will pay off tbe debt they owe on 
their grounds.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
New officers of tba Southern Oregon 

District Fair Association were elected 
as follows.

11. L. Traver, 
J. C. Aikeu, 

president.
F. A. Rankin, 

president.
J. M. Williams, Eugene, secretary 
F. A. McCall, Roseburg, assistant 

secretary.
P. K. So nd gruss, Eugene, treasurer. 

T. '»right, Roseburg, netieLwt 
treasurer.

Dexter, May 26.—The borne of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Wm. Williams, of Dexter, 
was ’he scene of a most beautiful 
double wedding Wednesday, May 
25th, when their daughters,Mabie and 
Bertha, were led to the altar by J. 
Roy Hills and Sanford H. Jacoba. 
Promptly at 9 o'clock a. m. the wed
ding march was started by Mias Jen
nie Parvin. Dean E. C. Sanderson, 
of the Eugene Divinity School, pre
ceded the couples to the parlor, where 
the four happy young people took 
their places under an arch of ivy 
from which were supsended the wed- 
ling bells, when a most impressive 

ceremony was 
Manderson in 
near relatives 
mate friends.

After the ceremony and congratula
tions were over the guests were served 
to bride’s cake and strawberry punch 
by Alta Williams and Susia Woodard.

The brides were charmingly attired 
in cream crepe de parie, with allover 
lace. The gentlemen wore the con
ventional black.

They were the recipients of many 
beautiful and useful presents.

The happy young people left, amid 
showers of rice and old shoes, full of 
good wishes, for Eugene, where they 
started on tbeir weddiDg tour. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hills will go to Seaside, 
while Mr. aud Mrs. Jacobs will go to 
Ashland.

pronounced by Or. 
tl e presence of only 
and a ew most inti-

TEN DAYS

may your lives be crowned 
cboioest blessings from on 
which yon have so deserved for 
earnest toil on this earth.

Will be Held in Springfield 
Bottom, Friday, June 3 

to June 16.

<

GENERAL STEPHEN D. LEE, COMMANDER OF THE UNITED 
CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

Lee. who succeeded the late John B. Gonion as commander of 
Confederate Veterans, received bls early military education at 

Entering the Confederate army as a captain, he fought through 
He Is e rative of South

General 
the United 
West Point.
the civil w -,r and became a lieutenant general.
Carolina, but lias lived in Mississippi since 1865.

Eugene and Roseburg State League 
teams.

Let every one attend the meeting 
Monday night and start the ball to 
rolling.

The Guard has received from the 
Missouri Pacific hallway a tuldei con
taining the beet map yet seen of the 
world's fair grounds, with an index 
so arranged that anything desired can 
be found instantly. It has been said 
no one can find the Oregon building, 
but with this map it can be picked 
out at once. It is close to the big 
Fine Art sbuildlnS, and is surrounded 
by Holioo, Grant's Log Cabin, Sween 
burg, u >eetaurant, Desciples of Christ, 
South Dakota and Texas, while Ger
man is close and the intramural 
way runs near It.

rail-

SUPPRESSION OF

LAWLESSNESS
i

Eugen», president. 
Roseburg, tiret vice

Eugene, second vice

A reward of *2500 has been offered 
' by Governor Chamberlain for tbe ar- 
| rest and conviction of the murderer 
of Creed Conn, of Lake county, who 
was killed near Silver Lake two 

i mouths and a half ago. «
A reward of *309 has been offered 

for the conviction of each of the meu 
who participated in the killing of 2600 
sheep in I.ake county on April 28.

This offer of reward is made with
out expr-es authority of law, but the 
-nvernu. feel« confident that if con- 
v lotions should be secured, and tbe 
reward» earned, tbe legislature would

llall, Sr, Stinson, F W Prentice, L L 
Whitson, E C Smith, W L De La no, 
8 P Sladden,W Stafford, J At Sbelley, 
1 Al Glenn, F G Young, II Veazie, 
Nelson, Burgees, Laura Harris, L T 
Harris, S U Yoran, B F Rowland.

Tuesday afternoon *!. sdames T. B. 
Uuckej aud S. S. Spencer entertained 
j intly at the tome of the latter at 
165 West Tenth street Whist was tbe 
game. Mra Julius Goldsmith won 
first prize, Mrs Romeo Gilbert second 
prize and Mrs Molly Elliott tbe 

! “booby.” Tbe hostesses were 
assisted in »erring a delicious lunch
eon by the Aliases Pearl Luckey, Er
mine Church, Alicia McElroy and 
Elizabeth Elliott. The guests were: 
Mesdamee D Link, Archie Livermore, 
G R Chrisman, Frank Hampton. 
S P Sladden, P E Snodgrass, John 
Kelley, K H Dearborn, F G Young, 

' 1 M Glenn, J W Kays, L L Whitson, 
uergess. (Iowa), James Hoffman, 
Henry Hoffmao, Jerry Horn, Julius 
Goldsmith, W C Yorau, J M Abrams, 
A J Tolmie, K 8 Bryson, W L Hetloh, 
Geo H Smith, R M Gilbert, R Mo- 
Murpbey.J Wshumate.FN McAlister, 
Molly Elliott. Liarwin Bristow, E O 
Roberts, J 8 Luckey, 11 L Traver, 
C W Lowe, Geo W Smith, W F 
Gilstrap, J W Hobbs, J D Braly, 
(Los Angeles'. Adalene Church, R 
M Pratt, Charles Underwood, (Ta
coma'.

Mrs, C. B. Willoughby entertained 
the Thimble Club this afternoon at 
her borne. 108 East Eighth street. 
She was assisted by her sister.Mrs. G. 
T>. I.inn. A very enjoyabl wsa
bad by those present.

Kind friends and comrades:—This 
grana and solemn anniversary day has 
at length returned. The happy faces 

. ot these dear old warriors, wbc 
i through years loug past Lave fought 
with untiring zeal tor tbe freedom of 

! our great aud glorious country are 
1 today welcomed to our preseni si bool.

Everything seems bright aud happy.
■ Mother Nature seems to have put on 
1 her brightest attire aud Spring has 
studded the earth with fragrant flow
ers of every kind and hue.

Tim twittering birds on their er
rands of love are proclaiming peace 
and liberty to all nations.

All cares and troubles have been 
laid aside to join in celebrating this 
solemn day.

While we cherish the remaining few 
lei us not forget to honor those whose 
last, drop of blood was shed ou tbe 
batttletield to defend our glorious 
ccuntrv.

Year after year for more than a 
sration the graves of those 
fought in the Civil War bavo 
decorated every spring. This
there will be soldiers’graves of a new 
and young generation to be covered 
with flowers and flags, for uuother 
war with its sorrows aud successes has 
passed over our country, leaving be- 
biud it bereaved homes aud soldiers’ 
graves.

Let us gather around their sacred 
remains and garland tbe passionless 
mounds above them with tbe choicest 
flowers ot sprintgime; let us raise 
above them .he dear old flag they 
saved from dishonor; let us in tbeir 
presence reuew our pledges to honor 
hose whom they have lett among us, 

a sacred charge upon a nation’s grati
tude.

Dusting that we meet again in onr 
heavenly home, where cares and trou
bles are indeed unknown, aud where „„„ „„„
lies the only tiue reward. May your^ ge^ g0 excited over the speaking 
pathway be scattered with roses aud gentlemen in tbe opera nouse

tbe evening of June 1st that word» 
' will be “inadequate” to describe tbe 
enthusiasm? We rather think tbe 
English language comprehensive 
enough in expression to fully meet 
all demands for a report of tbe 
geue meeting. Wonders grow as 
go away from home, you know.

Note and Comment

The Register renorts Mr. Sbelley as 
saying of the Hermaun l’uiton polit
ical speaking at Salem Wednesday, 
that “words are inadequate to de
scribe the enthusiasm that pre
vailed." Wonder if Eugene people, 
only seventy-five miles from Salem,

with 
high, 
your

Eu- 
you --f

CAMPMEETING

A campmeeting will be held by the 
Church of the Living God, one-half 
mile southwest of Springfield, across 
the river, June 3-13, 11XM. Ministers 
will be present who will declare the 
whole counsel of God. All are wel
come.

The railroad company will grant a 
reduction of one-tbird in fare to 
those securing certificates of home 
sgent. For further information ad 
trees E. M. Beebe, Springfield, Ore
gon.

SCHOLARSHIP

AT COLUMBIA

Jam- s H. Gilbert, a U. 0. Grad
uate is Honored—Scholarship 

In Economics.

James H. Gilbert, of this city, a 
graduate of the University of Oregon 
with the class of 1903, baa just been 
awarded a scholarship in economics 
at Columbia University at New York 
City.

Mr. Gilbert has accepted and will 
probably begin this work at Colum 
bia about October 15. He is deserv
ing of the honor bestowed upon him. 
He worked bis way through the univer
sity and now bolds a responsible po
sition in the First Natioual Bank of 
this city, having first been employed 
as office boy in the Institution.

SEWER CONTRACT
!
I

ENTERED INTO

At a special meeting of tbe city 
, council last night bid» for building 

tbe several new sewers recently or
dered were opened. Simon Klovdabl 
bld 89322 and Alnmmey Bros. *10,666. 
Mr. Klovdahl was awarded tbe con
tract. Tbe new sewers will be located 
as follows: Extension of the Jeffer
son street sewer from West Eighth to 
the alley between West Eleventh ana 
West Twelfth streets; laterals from 
the emseentive streets from Fourth 

j to Twelfth.

theStange that any Republican in 
first district should be expected to 
vote for Mr. Veatcb!—Oregoniau.

Strange that any Republican in the 
first district should 
rnann, turned out 
second to that of a 
by the Republican
was Mr. Hermann summarily turned 
out after his earnest piea for continu
ance in the place but a few months 
longer? The Oregonian editor la not 
ignorant as to the cause. He will not 
state it.

vote for Mr. Her- 
of an office inly 
cabinet position 
president! Why

ALBANY DI

VORCE SUIT

Mayor Davis Brings Sensational 
Charges Against His 

Wife,

Albany, Or., May 25.—A furor was 
created in social circles in Albany 
today when Dr. W. H. Davis, mayor 
of tbe city, filed a suit for divorce 
from his wife Dora B. Davis. The 
complaint |is of a highly sensational 
order, reciting language thwt would 
not appear well in print.

Among other things the complaint 
alleges that plaintiff and defendant 
were martied on April 24, 1886, in 
Harrisburg, Linn county. That since 
that time defendant has treated plain
tiff in a cruel and inhuman manner; 
that she is an habitual user of intox
icants, and that, while intoxicated, 
she heaps abuse on plaintiff, and uses 
vile and profane language towards 
him. That on March 4, 1903, wbTa 
plaintiff and defendant were travel
ing to Roseburg together, defendant 
became intoxicated and became en
gaged in a violent altercation with 
other passengers od tbe train, mnoh 
to tbe chagrin and mortification of 
tbe plaintiff.

Plaintiff fnrther alleges that when 
he invite» friends or relatives to visit 
him defenant mistreats and insult» 
them and him. Dr. Davi» is one of 
Albany's moat prominent citizen», so
cially, politically and professionally. 
He baa served many years as mayor of 
Albany, and baa been a leader In city 
and county enterprises.

I

A new cement sidewalk is being 
constructed in front of the Guard 
office by Contractor F. B. Bellman.

Roseburg is to have a street carni
val for the week beginning June 13. 
The Dixie Carnival C. mpany will fur
nish the amt sements.
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CocKerlii.ee

